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Tlic Itarr Oak Tragedy.

On Friday ljut Orion's Anglo-Americ- an

four combined swindles arrived
here as advertised. The tents were
pitched, and after the usual atrect par-

ade they wore rapidly filled with peo-

ple. All went well except for ill feeling
of dome toward the gang of
Hlinrpcre, who plied their huei
oroiidly. both within the tent
At, or rather after, tho evening per-

formance, however, a disturbance look
place which will long be remembered
by otir cilizenfi. The paiticulaw in
the case arc as follows:

During the concert in the evening
one Glint Elliot, of Mankato, who was
drunk, made a good deal of noiso by
sneering at the lit i much of the enter-
tainment, and in comerjuence rot into
an altercation with Claude Powers,
adopted son of J.Iiles Orion, the propri
etor. Officer L. Lacey came up in
time to prevent hlows, and ordered
Elliot to be quiet, which order he
obeyed, but not till4he ihowma:i had
told him that he was "spotted" and
would be "attended to after the per-

formance." True to luc thrcttd made,
as soon as the performance whj ended,
Oi ton's men began hurrying the audi-
ence from the tent, telling them that
there would be a fuss. Just as Elliot,
fatill in tho charge of Lacey, emerged
from the tent, he was struck on the
head with a tent Make in the hands of
one of the hhow men, and as Lacey was
stooping to help him up, he, too, w:

hit twice in the back with a sand bag.
Thinking it was going to be pretty hot
for him "Mr. Lacey made tracks for
town lo procure help. Upon his le-tur- n

lie was greeted with oaths and
threats from the showmen, but it is
probable no open fight would have
taken plaef, had not two or three un-autoriz- ed

persoM, among them George
Evans, our half crazy
keeper, commenced to rail back at the
circus men, threatening lo cut the
ropes. This appeared to enrage Or-

ion's roughs beyond all bounds, and
with the chcus cry of ".Hey Jtcube !"
they grabbed tent stakes and proceed-
ed to deal about them riht and left.
.Several bystanders, in all about twenty,
were knocked down, and Evans was
pretty badly pounded, a punishment
he well deserved. As the hhowmen

& iveic in the majority they succeeded in
H making the crowd outside the tents

betake themselves to a distance of safe-
ty. Ihey however followed the circus
men to the depot, where the were
loading their wagons and tents on the
cms, and another war of words and
clubs followed, in which Low ITawley.
who should have boon in the jug for
drunkenness, was pietty roughly
handled. Mayor Mann was pent for
to use his influence to quiet tho crowd,
and had succeeded in doing bo, but
just as the train started Evans, who
had been home an yot his shot gun. ar-
rived on tho spot and fired a shot at
the train. At this the showmen be-

gan shooting at tho crowd about the
depot, most of whom were spectators
attracted by the disturbance. At tho
first volley Zig Longnccker, a hard
working blacksmith, and a man whol-
ly innocent of taking any part in the
disturbance, was shot through the
brain and fell uuconcious upon the
platform. At the second volley Mayor
Mann was shot in tho back, and a
young man named O'Neal, from the
country, was shot in the heel. The
firing by the showmen was kept up as
long as they thought they could hit
any one at the depot. The circus train
Rtopped for the regular train to side
track, but when they started on they
resumed firing and kept it up till they
were fully half a mile from the depot.
There arc parties here "'who say they
heard Orton order his men to get their

. "gims" and fire low, just as he stepped
aboard tho train. Upon examination
it was found that Longnecker was shot
through the brain, the ball catering

- the right temple and coming out just
above the cheek bone on the left tide
He died in less than an hour, being
wholly unconcious after his fall.
Young O'Neal received only a flesh
.wound in the heel, and is doing as well
as could bo expected. A. W. Mann
was shot in the back, the ball entering
just below the shoulder, close to the
back bone, and lodging within the
body. He is now in a critical condi- -

v tion, only his extra strong constitution
being in his favor. His physicians say

- that should he recover, his lower
extrcmeties will always be paralysed,
inaking him a helpless cripple.

Sheriff Johnson started on Saturday
morning's train for Washington, Kan.,
whith er'thp show had gone, to arrest
the outfit. Sixteen were arrested and

I ' brought to Mankato. The rest were
allowed to ge their way to Sedalia,Mo.
where the show was billed to appear.
The parties arrested arc no undergoing
a preliminary examination. It is prob-
able that two or more among them
took part in .the shooting. Burr OaJz

licrald.

AdvIcc to Mother.
Are vou tiitfturbctl atnleht rnH hr'-n.- , nr..ettbyaslck cliiid suffering anl crvinir withunoicumngUKiu? J l so said at once aud

Jjouitj or a.irs. wiiislov, s Mwtbinj; svraiifiuithtAff Ic . A . ...v...." ,u "?.-j4-0 "!. incalculableanne iii i:iuu suucnr unm-- .
punir. mothers, Uioro is no mistake

,curi2 ufsrnwry ami uiarrlia'a. rec--
juawi uuu wnus,cum IVinO COIlC,

as, reuuet luiiaKiraiition, andenergy to the whole ayMoin.
i Soothniir svrim fm-- l;i.,.,.Ltrmt in TIih ImVio ;.t..i i, ..,
of tl;e oldest ann licit fcraale6ici:m m l)u T!!ni ox-i- r. -- ...i
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525 cents jiuoUle. . u"

Q and
Offered to purchasers of $5, $10 'and $15 at the

Every purchaser of above amounts has a chance to Chicss thejNTnmlber of Beans in G-las- s J ar m the store, the one guessing the
NEAi-cES- T number iu each class will be awarded the above prizes
i3i goods such as he may select from the largest stock and lowestprions.
Glothing, Furnishing Goods, Celebrated Selz Boots

and shoes for Men, Women and Children.
Hats and Caps, Trunks. Valises, &c,

DRAWING, DECEMBER 26, '84.
All goods are marked in PLAIN" FIGURES, square dealing and oneprice only is our motto.
All are invited to examine stock and prices and be convinced thatmoney can be saved ouying goods of
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M. E. Aliihon, ITutchison has'saveJ
Inn life hy n. simple tri il hotllo of Dr
Kinps New DUcovory, for ronmi nation,,
v.hirh Cttnotl him to prorurn a' trial
bottle Unit coin n!:! e'.v cured hitnf when
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pvc ry- -

thmcisc i:d lilol. AlnmnA noar-- e

nr-- s ffvoro coughs, ami nil tiuoiit rml
I'lh!'- (liea4-e- . it ir guar.intccfi to cure.
Trial bott!ed free nt Ifcnry ('ook

sJrr. Oh Sine, that Hoax alpaa
flow can on wlirn you cough at

Why oi :i hottlo of Dr.
3'iqlow's Fo.sitivo Cuicnnd you v. ill 1r
antt-ari'd-

. It cuies colds, coughs, con-sumptio- n,

ihojiinc; cough,, and alj
diMjasf of tho ooflho luns, and it will
cout u noiijiiif, to 1 -- t it if you call
at A. Lindlcy's drug store.

T2i.n.snsil' Say So
Mr. T. "W. Atlitt.s Girard, Kansas

write?: "J never hesitate to reccom-men- d

your lilectric JJittors to my cus-tmc- n,

they give entire
and are rapi I sellers " Electric Hit-

ters air the mi rest and i 'est medicine
known and will positively cure kidney
and liver complaints Purify tho hi ood
nnti regulate the hotels. No family
can afford to he without them. They
will save hundreds of dollar in doctor
hills every year. Fold at fifty cento a
hottlehy Jlenrv Cook.

A Wide Awake Dra-rsis- t.

Jlr Henry Cook is always wide
awake in his husinrss and spares no
pains tosecuie the bestjuf every article
in his line. Jle ha secured the agency
for the ec 'cbratid Dr. Kings iNcw Dis-

covery for consumption. The only
certain cure for consumption, coughs,
colds, hunrscncbs, nbtham hay fever,
bronchitis, or any nffection of the
throat and lungs. .old on potji
live gurantec. Will give you a trial
bottle free. Kegular si.c $1.00

Foi: the beuifit of a few readers of
this paper who do not already know
that DoLand's Foda and Saieratus id

kept in the highest standard of excel-
lence, we should say that fsueh is the
case, while the price is no higher than
second rate s.rood3. Use DeL.uids only.

not nor Good Farm For Sale.
lf'O acre, located in town '2, rango 2.

youth-eas- t quarter section V2, is ollercd
for sale for $JO0O or it $1J 50 per acre.
lt!5 acres of level jilow land, good well
of living water, hou&e, stable, corrals,
etc. Just eight miles north-wea- t of Jted
Cloud. Tho farm i? mortgaged lor

J00, at 9 per cent., duo in two years
from January. Jo acres of corn goes
with place. For particulars inquire at
this ofiice, or of V. Benson. tf
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Price Salting Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems,
Hop

S2S SALTS Z2-- Z-

i!Ai: CUT QUALITY.

LiHT MMM BREAD

aA7Aj ... j&r

lwsffiiPOSJ iBB15f83
The best dry top yeast in tha world. Bread

fstsed by this yeist ts light, yyhlte zxA whrie- -'
zmpo like cur grandmother's delicious bread.

CROCSR3 SELL THEM.

Price taking Fcvdsr Co.,
MTs ol Dr. fe's srcMFlaTcrai Emaa.
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'Honest Tea is the Best Policy."
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